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•ORIGINAL.

ACAINST DRUNKRNEMS AND INT'1EMPERANCE.
Enemjes of thoe cross of Christ, whtose end is destruction :

î-hose <God is their be/y, ned tho glory in their sktme.
Philip. 8.18,19.

1 THINK i ny duiy on the present occa À'o1 tO a.ii-
madver uixmî a. certain ahoninable viec, ntich
universally previls, and whîichî lias become even
faslionablle mi tiis countrv. The vice whicl I a.
presint vould liold fortih to yomr detestation, aiil
on whic, if possible, 1 could. wish, to stanp anetv
that just odium, which cusiora. lias gradually Ivoi-n

,off; is the vice of drunkeness, a vice iii it-self so
infamous and unnatural, that I cannot suffliciently
wonder Iow it Ias -gained such a footing in some
parts of the civilized world ; or, at least, low it le
not rekoned amiong those secret and eliameful sins,
wlhich modesty would conceal, and for which even
the profligate would blushi. But ais! such is the
power of custom, that it oflen sanctions the rost
criminal practices ; and makes that sometimes be
admired as an accomîplislment, which ought to be
despised and abhorred as a vice. Witneas the
conduct of those unhappy miscreants, who are
grown so callous to every moral feeling, who are
8o lost to every sense of virtue and honour, as to
pride temciselves in drinking and in making others
drink to excess ; and thus glory in their shame.-
For, inleed, what is there to be fournd in na turc
so humiliating aud disgusting, so completely vile
and despicable as a druunk person ; Ivhose reason
is drowned in liquor ; whose senses are numbed
and deadened ; whose brain is in a ferment ; whose
soul is lne longer able to govern lier disordered ma-
dihine the body, which staggers, and stumbles, and
recls, and rails ; while the tongue.continues to mut-
ter inconsistencies, and nothing ofthe man remains,
but that spark of immortality the soul, whose sa-
cred flame lies smothered in the fumes of liquor ;
althougl it cannot be cxtinguished. To vhat
8hall I compare such a hidous objett ? To a brute!
Far be Jt fromme to insult the God of nature by
comparing such a menster to any of his creatures.
1 know t not.hing created that would bide the o-
dious comparison. And in this shamnefid enormity
the drunk man remains unatched.

That the very heathene, as we learn fron thieir
writings, should have looked upon the drunkard as
in infatnous character, I am not at all surprized :
since conmon sense alone, abstracting from every
motive of religion, muet attach infamy to.that vice,
which sinks lmntan nature beneath that of the bru-
tes. For although we lid nothing to fear or hope

il t:hi lii , or in t iC t fio tille thî-cas ofpo-
mises of Alighy Got ; till reason aone, so loig
as the least spark of i, remulins ii thC loiriui
mind, if atiended to, ivoulil maîke Us abominate c
vice, vhich so much degrades the dignity of lih-
man nature, and demeans the chai-acter of the rani.

tt if to .he mîotive-s whiclh reason sugrgests fi, Ir-
iestiîng the vier oi drunykcnnîess, Ive add those ad-
duerd by relon: and if with the uInited lights of
ieason aund Yvelation we contemaplate thii nionstru-
ius % ice in nl its defîornitv, to;etler witlh its latal
c-onsequences for ime and etrmt-ity, low is it poQ-
sible lo- us not to abbo- it ? Not to look down
with a ce-taim religions pity, ifaot contempt, upoo
those who have made thenselves slaves to il ; and
not to situn their company, as we would that-ofa
person infected with the plague I

But, ales ! sofar as the generality of Christians,
in this country, fron conîceiving such a just lor-
lor of this abominable vice, that in their opinion il
is even honourable ! For what is more common
than to hear them relating to one another as n
menorable exploit, or et least as a matterof indif-
ference, their having filled · others drunk on such
and such an oceasion, or tieir hasving got drunk
themselves. [s it then a feat ofhonour, or is it
such a matter of indifference, ta deprive a man of
bis meason, by which he is distinguished from the
brute ? To efface in him, as much as pessible, the
image of his Maker, to which le is created ? To
banish the grace of God fron bis soul, and thus.to
deliver him up a defenceless prey to unclean spirits ?
To expose his life to a thousand accidents, and
consequently his soul to eternal damnation ? For,
alas! there is no hope of salvation for hlim, whom
death surprises in such, a state ; drunkenness being
being reclroned by St. Paul, among those sins
which exclude for ever fromi the kingdom ofheaven.
What must Iwe think of those who can boast of
such a disbolical performance ? and Iwho scruple not
to put themselves or others in such a deplorable
state? Are they not already qualified for tie com-
pany of devils, ivho thus deliglt in doing the work
of devile, and who, litke them, glory in mischief.
Woe to those who frequent their company, and
who associate with them at their entertainments ;
where the demon of drunkeness anhvays lurks ut
the costom of the bowl I Their drink shall prove to
them the gaU of dragon., and the incurable venom
of asps. For, while it undermines the constitution
of the body, it proves a mortal poison to the soul.
It smothers every moral and Christian virtue. It.

hire. i breceds disco-d, strife, and entnity ; and
oence you miv rmnarlk thnt sucl entertainmente
umally teriminate in quai-rels and uproar a and they,
wlîo had met the best of friends, oflen part irre-
conciliable enemies of one anothler. How can they,
who nec guily of'such excesses, call themselveg
Christians, theat is disciples and followers of Jesus
Christ ? No, no, tlhey are none of his. He knows
tiem nlo, foi- lhe decînres, tiat he knows not the
tco-hers of iniquily. They are of the number o
those whom Si. Paul denomlinatrs enenies of the
cross of Christ, echose end is destruction, tohose
God is their belly, and toho glory in -their shame.

I cannot lhere omit tnking notice that this vice of
driinking Io exccss lias become 'faslionable even at
thme burials ofthe dead ; where.fricnds are supposed
to meet only to pay their fast duties to the persons
deceased, and to commit their dust to dust. The
very idea of intemperance cither in eating or
drinking, on such al mournitul occasions, is shocking
nad barbarous, and quite repugnant to every feel-
ing of the huian heart. When we belhold the
breathless body ofour departed friend or acquaiin-
tance stretched out stiff and cold, and wrapt up il
its winding sheet: hen we view his hollow, paîte
and giastly aspect ; his lips, which used to inov-
in friendly conversation with us, shut to open no
more ;hlis eyes, those windows of the soul, through
whichl he lias so oflen beheld us, now closed for
ever, and sealed in deati. When re reflect that
in a few days hence that saime body wlhich we
come to carry to its grave, and which has so oflei
amingled with us in our friendly meetings and ls-
tive enfertainnents, shall resolve into rottenness
and inoulder into dust ; if then, as Clhristians ouglht
to do, we look a little beyond hie grave, aund con-
sider what nay be the Iate of his lately departed
soul, and how little perhaps she is partakinîg at
that moment in our nirth and good cheer, ihil'e
for lier smnaller sins she may be experiencig tli
scorching flames of purgatory ; or, ibho kinows,
w'hile perhaps shie lies howling li hel: If, 1 say.
iwe would only give rooni to these, or sueli liki-
gloomy, but salutary reflections, which naturally
obtrude themselves on such an occasion upon tiii.
minîd of every thinking Christian ; and nakc him
rend in the fate of others what may shortly be ui.s
own ; I shlould think it impossible lhor us to give n
loose to our nirth, or to eat or drink to excess on an
occasion so iiournful and meianclicy.

Yet iwhat is more commun in ihis counitry, to is
disgr-ace is it spoken, thaen drinking~ even, to exceWs

inflames the passions, and makes them blaze forth 1 at the burials of tie dead ? Thianloudtgl obstre-
with tendfold fury, like oil poured ont upon the . perus talking : tha w-rangling, quairs, ai up-
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roar ? Ah! surely the hearts of those, who can Bruis'd, numb'd, or drowning, feels themortal throe, Whither dost thou turn-tine eyes? Wretch, are,SUn verging fast on endless woet)e guilty of sucli excesses, upon such an occasion, Orfhoulduhe 'seape; his loathings sick confess not these thy orimes, numerous as the sands on the
are liard as stone ; nor need I hope that my words How life fe shortens, by the vile excess, sea shore ? Read here, nay, herc read ail thine

Make any impression 0o1 then, ivhom tie sigît 'Tis pleasure's sting, tbat gives the frantic joy ai Sure in the end, his comfort to destroy. 'abomina tions, and judge thyself.
of death itself so near them cannot move. Yet As for the shambles fatted, sleek and fair, Is this then, shall the Judge say, the return
'ýould I but inspire those who are still strangers to Next views gutton, org'd with dainties rare i

Htappy lie seews; noroet er carehbas le, ~ whicli thou hast made me for ail my favours? Is
thiLs monstrous vice, with a just horror and detes- But when to feast, and what bis fare may be. this that gratitude, whichi my unhounded love fora-io fo t ol nypevi ntoe h r et, witb the meats, that niost bis palate please,ation for it : could I only prevail on those, who are Are mix'd the sceds of many a dire disease: thee deserved ? That love which made me stoop
not as yei, alaves to it> to guard against it on ail For at his board, presides the tempting foc so low as to take upon myself thlî nature; and ind al s t h In pleasure's form; and plans his future. woe: -occasions, and wlivays to slimn the danger and the Hlis poison o'er the choicest viands flings, the mean disguise of thy humanity to appease by
company of those, who are addicted to it ; could I Whence surfeit fout ensues, and gout, that stings; my sufferings and death the wrath ofmy heavenly

And fever lights ber fast consuming flame; ,ut t row some odium on so foul a vice, and at- And morbid humours mine bis shrinking frame; Father enkindled aginst thee? That love which
tach some infamy to a practice so very unnatural Or appoplexy's rush, our feastfr gay earth away. made me bear the burthen of thy sinsupon my owny ~~~~~~~~~O'erwhelnaing sudden, sweeps from at wymaem e heulinotbsn pnm wi
and unchristian ; I should not think my endeavours shoulders in the garden of Gethsemani, where la-Nor they, by Lust from reason's precincts ledý Mlruitless, nor my labours vain. Are less to piagues expos'd, and dangers dread: bouring under the intolerable load, I lay. all im-

But'as for reclaiming such as have once contract- At r h ba s enof wedded loc, brued in a sweat of blood. That love vhich nadeAnd aIl an injur'd husband's vengeance prove;
ed the habit of drinking to excess, this is not to be Or, like the brutes, contending or their mate, me endure without complaint the scoffs and insult,
expected without an extraordinary miracle ofdivi- Inealous strife therasdl te tpt ae ofmine own creatures, by vhor I was judged an

ne grace. Experiencehas shewn that drumkenness is Disease waylays them, and their bliss destroys rcputed a fo ; blindfolded, budetted and spit upon,
one of those vices, which are seldom or never sub- This Florio fouad, a vouth of beauty rare, scourged at a pilar, crowned with thorns, and

And long the idol of th' admiring fair.lued. The demon of drunkenness is one of those Like death embodied, now lie moves along, nailed at last to an ignominious cross, on which i
strong devils, who keeps fast his hold, and will not And scares, with carrion-look, the passing throng, at last completed tLhy ransom; but thou hast ren-b hWith ail bis features fine dissolv'd away,
be cast out but by much prayer and fasting. And He seems to life restor'd, the maggot's prey. dered it void and null, In return for ail that I bad
vhen he cornes to take possession of a soul, he Next view by Ai'rice sway'd, the wretched crew, doneand ered for tee, asked thee but thy
seldon comes alone.. He usually bring along with Curs'd most, when gain'd thie object they pursuc. slove, and even this thou didst refuse me. I o yred
hîm seven other spirits more wicked than himsclf. Grippus, when young, was not ungen'rous thought thee my friendship, but thou hast chosen ny ha-

What on bis mind such woeful change has wrought .
And hence you may remark that the drunkard is An Aunt's estate bequeath'd, and basa of old; tred. I would have given thee my blessing, but
usually addicted to many other vices besides that of These, with ther keeper , a t e my curse thou hast preferred; and my curse shall0f bis whoie soni's affection, that not more tiycreto atpeerd n ycresa
drrunkenness, and in particular to lewdness & curs- Seeks he on earth, but how t' augment bis store be thy portion and liine inheritance for ever. De-
ine. He is a debauchee, and a child of mafediction. ® ", riends, acquaintance, een himself, part fuom me thou cursed into everlasting fianes,iM.U sadbule 5 an hl fmldcin He ail negleets; nor cares, but for bis peif:I

,ha t im modest speeches does lie not commonly Counts it by day, and adds some sorry mite; prepared for the devil and his angels. That mo-
titter ? What horrid oaths and imprecations does Tn sieples tne' iedf ttanee tosupac by nght: ment shall the wicked spirits lay hold on.their prey,
lie not pour out, wlen intoxicated ? It is then His daily wants, that cost him miany a sigh. and hurL her headlong into the unquenchable

t Se thin and thread-bare clad, the frame hc shows i o l
chiefly that the depravity of the heart unfolds itsel wastes in proportion as his treasure grows. flames of hell,

to, the view. It is in that unguarded moment that His far exceeda the penitence severeFor eavn edur' byrigd Codeler.Oltlsow different is the fate of the just mnan froniî
wVe may sec the man such as he is, witi all is vi- Thongh death, lie knows, will bid hira all unclasp that ofthe sinner! No sooner is his blessed soul
i •ou d -spositions ; ihvn the veit of hypocrisy, His hoarded wealth, and break bis strugg'ling grasp,

Rul'd by the fiend, that marks him for ibs prey, released fron the prison ofthe body, than shedinus
with which on other occasions lie covers bis shame, He hastes the fate he'd shun, or would delay. herself surrounded with troops of angels and saints
Sdropt, and when all mauzzie of restraint- is fiung ON THE PARTICULAR JUDGMENT OF THE SOUL Once ber guardians and intercessors, now ber com-

neide' AFTER DEATH. panions for ever; who come to welcome lier to ber
Nor miust you imagine that you are not accoun- AFTER deatti inmediatcly follows (the particular eternal home, and to conduct ber to the bar; not a,

table for the sins which you commit whsen drunk. judgnent of the soul. No sooner bas she left the a criminal, but as a new citizen of the heavenly
You shall not exculpate yourselves before God, by body, than she finds herself irresistibly carried be- Jerusalem, now about tobe restored to ber birth-
nledging that you knew nlot what you were doing. fore the judgment-seat of ber God. Ah! who can right and niw going to get ber rights -and titles
lis answer witl be, why then did you deprive describe those cruel agonies of despair, which the ascertained. Seo how the Judge receives ber

yourselves of that reason, which I had given you soul of the sinner shall then endure ? who can paint smiling, and gives her the kiss of pence.-
as a courisellor to direct you as to your conduct? ber bitter anguish, ber deep confsion, whîca shse Tlmau hastfoiight a good figt, shah he say to her;
Or how could you so much unîdervalue this most appears before the Almighty Judgc, now clothied thou hast triunphed over ail thino enemiesthou hast
precious ofmy gifts, as to fling it from you? Thus la ail bis -errors, with fire in bis eycs, and tory in kept the faith thou hast n ow finished thy course
vour V"'keuse will but enhance your guilt, and
prove the cause ofwit but enha teo i t bis cou tei jce? W en she finds ersel ow w erefore have Iin reservefor thee a croo 

m 
of gory

proe he uise fyisrcodeisîtioi.abandoned andîleft to bier fate by bier guardian an- which thou shaïîCivear for ever in t1he kingdomn ot
Christians, did you but seriously rcflect on the gel, who thei gives up bis charge; by lie saints my bcavenly fatser. I Arise then My beloved,

dtreadflid enorrnity of this vice of drunkenness; ber patrons, whose naies she bore; ami by vil ber arise and cone. The ivinter is now past tis
did you but consider its fatal consequences for time heavenly friends and protectors, wbose good thoode and storis are over. Core and possess the
and eternity ; I am persuaded that you would ab- works can rescue thee frorn thy impending fate.- kissgdom prepared for tlec fron, the beginning of
hor it for the time to come, and carefully shun the But, nias! iool<up ind read tby sisae. Tle the %vorld. For 1 was hungry and thou gavest ni

dnrosom nosusasaeaitetit- okawherein tise wbolè history of'.iliy jifè is re- to cat : 1 wvas thirsty, and tsi g-aveet me to drinkdaingerous company of such as are addicted to it.- ok
May Almighty Godi grant you the grace so to do, corded, are now laid f0 thy view. Art tIon 1 was a stranger, and thon didst take me in ; sakei
,11 the samae, pac. now convinced that the re is a God, hose piercint and thou didht cothe ve a sind in prison, and

siglt cari penetrate it the innerhiost recesses of thon didet isit e. or w at tiou hast donc 
Seh ith t' intemp'rate God, Siens drenhd. thy iat? Se here and read even thy most se- ref ea f s ethcn

t'ili in tise draught bis reasu's flame is queîch'd cret tboughts. Sec here thc severat omissions of account as done " to myseif" Thou. hat
Mecling and stag'iing on, with giddy poise,
lie fiilis, Wuiýfttons nxadness wbere bh lies. tlv duty:; ansd here are noted d avn even thine idle kept any comandm ents, and hast not recived

havieh nlth ofaer s besmeap'd, essays iwo vain go o o grace in vain; nor hast andon bted
Erest is wpeited posture to regain etrdra. But w iy dost thoe rccoil i t horsses th mSewihth nem'at od iensdrnh tyher ?Seheean ed vn h ms e-te ensto m rehe,.tatd2
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'the talent, with which I entrusted thee. Weil done which withal, this pretended Spectator may never cient church, of seemingly excellent masonry, hav-
thou good and faithful servant, because thou hast have had, but fromu lying Tract matter, the means ing many cut stone, that had evidently heen ustid -

been faithfal over a few things, I will make thee of knowing,-if he had, I am inclined to think, lie I in, some former building.
Lord over many things,enter thou into thejoy of thy would have treated the subject more revemntly, and STRUEL WELLS, or as some call them St. Pa-

Lord. Then shall the gates of heaven be thrown respected more, if really an Irishman, the religjon trick's Wells, are sbout one mile distant from

open to admit the Lord of Hosts,who returns lead- of his sainted ancestors, aud the mouldering frag- Downpatrick, they are four in number instead of

ing in triumph the happy soul whom by his grace ments of their former greatness :-three, (as represented by the Spectator, who

he has rescued from the devouring jaws of the in- " DOWNPATRICKý is esteemed one<Of the most perhaps never saw them, but feels anXious to shew
fernal dragon, while the heavenly court resonnds ancient towns in Ireland, being noted in history be- his ignorance and bigotry,) they are each covered

With the song of victory. fore the arrival of Saint Patrick; its present nme, with a vault of stone, and have always a good sup
O, who would not wish, with Ralaam, though signifies the Mount of Patrick, which has been gi Aly of water, as there is a subterraneous aqueduct

many with bin wish in vain, to die the death of the ven to it, fron the rath which lies on the N. W. which passes from one to the other. Ail these

just, and "that theirlast end be like unto theirs? But side of the town,-the conical height of which iS 60 vaults seem to be very ancient, and near ene of
vou know, dear Christians, that unless youlive the feet, and the circumference 210 feot, it is surround- them are the ruins of a small chaþel, dedicated to

life ofthe just, your fate in the end must necessari- ed by three great ramparts, one of which is 30 feet St. Patrick. This place of penance, bas been held
ly resemble that of the wicked, You have it now broad. This is supposed to have been formerly the in high repute both at home and abroad, for we find

iu your power to choose betwixt eternal happiness place of the Palace of the Kings of Ublagh or Down. in the old Records, several safe conducts.granted by

and endless misery. Choose then now that better It was made the seat of a bishop, by Saint Patrick. the Kings of England, to foreigners desirous to visit

part, which shall never be takenfrom you. The Cathedral, stands near the town, on the ascent it, and particularly in the year 1358, one to Maletesta

of a hill; -over the east window, are three hand- Ungarus, knight: another, bearing the same date,
COMMUNICATION. some ancient niches, in which the pedestals still to Nicholas de Beccario, a nobleman of Ferraria;

UFÛOR THE CATIIOLÎC.] continue, whereupon it is supposed the statues of and in 1397, one to Raymond, Viscount de Peril-

si R, St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columb, forrly leux, and Knight of Rhodes, with a train of tw enty

lx a late number of the " Canadiant Watchman," stood,-for tradition and history confirm, that these men and thirty horses.

1 find a communication, signed ".A Spectator," re- three Saints were deposited there:-two square Co- ST. FIÇTAN's.-About a baîf mile from thesi
plete with falsehoods and misrepresentations of Ca- lumns adjoin the east end of the Cathedral, eue of Wells, was the place formorly reserted to by peni-
tholicity and Catholic practices. This villifier of vhich is solid, and the other bollow, and in it twen- tents-On tlat island, a Priory of Augustiniau
religion, says lie is c a native of DoWNPATR!CK" ty winding stops remaining, which are suppoe te Friarg, was fbunded by St. Augustine, (Bishep of
in Ireland, and that le las once visited Lough Derg, have led up to the roof; on a stone over the east Canterbury, England,) in which St. Daobec, is
and there saw, (wonderful to behold! !!) Catholic window, e a very ancient inscription, (whicb, per- said te have beeti buried t Lad a chapel %vith
Pilgrims, adore their God, (to use his own lan- haps, the Spectalor in the Watchman, or se of bis cenvement bouses for the Monke, the romaina of
guage,) "evincing the appearance of the most' orthodex connections seexpert.ineefabricationof11which may yet h scen. A Canon of the Prioryof
Profound devotion," "making their station," "on Tracts and Bibles, are able te translate-but by-the- St. Iaoboc or St. Fintan, residing on the island for
their bure knees," at " STRULE," " a place to bye, it bas beaten eut ail the Alphas and Omegas the service of the Church and pilgims.
'vbich, from time immemorial, Romanisthave been of the trans-Atlantic pike ani gunparty.) Neless i SUL-ABBEY, is a short distance froin St. in-
accustemed te resort."-But tlds nondescript of than five religius houses, stood anciently in this tans, there was a monastery erected here in the

XPatriated maligîers,-this Il"heretit," as ee cars town, viz :-one for Benedictines, (being the old year 432 by St. Patrick, and perhaps the firtt fouu
uim-secf, continues thus:-h After this an ablution Catredraljust mentioned,) of; ic befe De Cour- ed monastary ie the kingdon, it.was rected for

in Ille batbing-weî, delivered from ail past offences, cey's nie, was a liuse of Secular Canons, and by Regular Caons, and St. Duny, was crcated Abbot
ando enabled every individual to begia new score." hin converted ile a Benedictine Seminary uone of ofi. The Chtwch vas net built in the usual oafî
Does ecuhar demonstration, by bis one visit te maock ýý,Crouchcd Friars, called the Eng i Priory: one of uer E. and W., but N. and S. Largo ruins rra uaint
-the adoration of God, prove that "ablutionbin the Canons Regelar, callec the Irih Priory: one of f this Abbey, witg tao smail vaulted rooms
bathing-wc , delivred from a past effences, and Cistertian Nuns: and the fifth, of Observantineitoneet ntire, und one of thamisused asatomb.
',ixabled every individual to begin a new score.-,- Franciscans, founded in the twelfth century :-lc IfELY Of the I Vatchman," or this Spectalor,
Nn, tlic charge cither originates in bis own narrow irst of these lieuses, was enarged and beautified by or the Editors of the l hristian dvocate or t

Iin(, stultified with rancour,.aud eclipsed with bi-i De Courcey ; the second, was founded by bim; the American Orthodoxy, and ail their pius youg
90trY, or Lie bias imbibcd it from the hower order oÇ t îird, by Malachy O'M11orgair, Bishop of Down, hi men and womon, with thxcir Revi.vals, their Bibles
gnorant and degraded pike ad gun Evangelicals. 11381 and flic hast, by Hugli De Lacy, Earl of U C- and their Tracts, and Missionaries raising milliuxis
Phi1at Roman Cathlihc practice penan ce, ils a tbiaîg ster; it is uncertain who foun!ed the Nunnery.- for the spreading of their New Lighit; tixoir bost s of~
hrettY generallv known; and if 1 arn net rnistak en, There ias an Hospital. for Lepers, dedicated to St. Sunday-Scool raw recruits, hustred with slat&.
1 believe it is a priiciple recommeided evei in the Nicholas,-and anotlier at Kilciolif, dedicated te pans, and pencils, paper, rtadihn g-es t e-eansy.
Protestant ChureL, Ibougli not eniforced,-for wo St. Peter, both these Hospitais wvere in-the vicinity revised and correctod Bibles, and fabricated Tract..
nd restrictions, hy the prohibition of fleh ou cor- Of ST. PATRICK'S WELLS, the celbrity and sa- c han prove that tle Protestant RClig ion atdheres to

t4ia days, in their Commun Prayer Book. And Iutary effect of whose wvaters, drew there, many le- th. sabie tenets, it iaeit tho Reformation, or eve
this ignorant Spectator, ivas struck wit h"Io disgusth ters and others, for relief. The custody of bot S Aone hundr d a d fifty years ag;-orift cy tan r

ant Catboeds humbling themselves beore theirGod, thas flospitals, wcre by Patent, datcd 2d. April concile the distorence of reliainus tcneis adducd
tothie reads low the sinful :-" inevites 1413, granted te John Young, John Molytn, ahd by Protestant warnera, 150 years ag, atid those now

i nt h e b a hi g w e l d eli ere fr m a ltat of e c s

D od for destruction, bre preservd by their Waltr Colcys, witb lands, tenoments, and appur- adduced; I will admit Mr. Ely, and the whole abo
hdoption of peance! How thon, aa Le brand tnafxcos. About forty feet from the Catiedral, and mentioned tribe, tout ensemble, to bo truc Protcst

'(Clthlohics as Ilvictinis of vice and superstition," in near the 0OId Abbey, ivas a round toiver, si.xty-sîx ants-and. wilh rnost willingly aîiswer.a fcw simple
-o1der if lie couli, to slicw a concatinatien existing fowt higz, the tfickess of the ialis 3 feet, and tle qucries in a late Watchman. If not, I will pro-
bctW.een catholicity and.infidelity? dianicter on the insido 8 fect,-tbis towerwas taken clain them a horde of imposthro, iocculcating false

ut to keep the credulous fromn beconing- the don, in orderte in arge the wc'stendoftlo Catry e-: tnets, and instcad of spreaoinf tho t light oft
pes cf g alevlnce and bigotry, I wip l giv e the drt, and what is remarkabhe, undor tbc foudation gospe, cngcndcring a chaos of inconsistencies, a

*inder a truc otitlin cf the history of the place, Cof this tower, was foundd e vestiges bof a more au variance withi cmristii.ily (cnscqucntly athti-cliri

gory r e a ibbe i ro heloe odr ç hrd y alcy 'oraiBihp f oni
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tian,) and even with Protestantism. If their Bi-
Ues, the sure and sole foundation of their system
ôf Religion, be perfectly correct and consistent in
ill points,-.Why have we so many éditions, sterco-
typed, revised, corrected, altered and 'improved,
like Webstet's'Spelling 3ook ? If the present Pro-
testant Church, bIe the only true Church of Christ,
(as it appears from Scripture, there is but one true
one,) how comes it, that the Protestants now-a-day,
deny the body and, blood of Christ to be really pre-
sent, and received into the mouth of the receiver,
when Luther, the head of the Protestant' Church,
eails such believers as the Watchman, and the
above mentioned horde, (so contrary to a belief in
a figurative or symbolic presence,) in his Lesser
Confession, published in 1544:--" A damned ieet,
a pack of liars, cursed,proud, and arrogant spirits:
bread-eaters, wine-drinkers, soul-murderers."-
And again, in his Theses 28, published a short time
before bis death, lie writes-" We seriously think
the Zuinglians, and ail the sacramentarians, bere-
dics, and separated from the Church of God, that
deny the body and blood of Christ to be taken with
hlie mouth ofour body, in the Blessed Sacrament.'

Dr. Cosens, a Protestant writer of some celebrity,
about a century ago, in speaking of the bread and
wine, says: "if any one makes a bare figure of

them, we cannot, and ought not, to suffer hini in
our churches.'' The same writer, on the same sub-

ject, says : " None of the Protestants deny alto-
gether, but that there is a conversion of the bread
ito the body, and consequently of the wine into the
bl'ood of Christ.'" Bishop Montague, another Pro-
testant writer, in his Appeal, 30th chapter, confirms
lte same;-Bishop Bilson, another Protestant wri-

ter also-Bishop Ken, in his Exposition, licensed
in 16.5, and Mr. Thorndike, another Protestant
-writer, ail corroborate the same belief. Still the

Watchman and Christian Ativocate, charge lte Ca-
tholics, as I not being Christians," for a similar,

profession of belief.--They stigmatize us, by the
appellation of I Infidels," or " Idolators," for pro-

assing principles offaith, whici have becn profess-
ed by Protestants, one hundred and fifty years ago.
And1 even Luther, the first avowed Protestant rc-
former from the Catholie Church, designates ail
suîchas believe not in the real presence,-"A damn--
ed sect, bread-eaters, wine-drinkers, soul-murder-
4rs."- Wonderful consistencies of Protestantism !!!

f gain, the Watchnan, the Christian Advocate, and
their borrowed help-mate Bishop Heber, disclaim

, foir invoking lte Saints or Angels to intercede

ith G odl, tirougit Christ for us. And listen to the
Pretestants theniselves praying,-from their Com-

:on Prayer Book,-Collect upon the day of St.
Michael and ail the Saints :-" O everlasting God,

ho hast ordained and eonstituted the services off

A ngels ani men, in a wonderfuil order, mercifully1

grant, that as thy holy Angels ahvays (10 thee ser-

vice in heaven, so by thy appointmnt, thev may
sucrur and defentd us on carth, through Jesus
Christ, out Lord. Amen." If this be not as true

en invoc ation of the Angels for succour ant defence,

wi that. which anv Catholic could use, the Watch-

rç1 p ennreply ! But if the Protestant Church rov-

a-day, inculcate and proless the true tenets of religion ini thait oi a ditive on the S % viour, and in11 nt a. ti
as this church professes like Ilte rest to be ( tie one fiery tong tes on tihe apostW's anid first G.riSians.-

true chureh) how comes it she makes a profession Would a n one s-y that i e was nt as n eb t hie

different from what she did 150 years ago, as has Hoy, Giost, under cither frmas under boti loms
been already prove,-hr religious lenets, nst toget ihev
have been TiFN FAfLSE, if TnUn Now, or vic Te Savio r tien beiig equallv present Indler

VERSA, FA LSE NoW if TnUE TH EN. But jW the uither IbWi. as tlhier holh ; ltle Church, 1o Order

protestant church is ihe only (rue church of Got, to theiate the approach of lier eliidr-en to - sa-
her tenets mtust have always been true and the cramrnt dcclaredl to be so necessar olr te lijn of
same, but it has been proved already tley are not tie soul ; dispenses viti the cup ; ani acniînisters
the sanie they were 150 years ago,-consequeitly this sacrament tmder dhe sole lo oi beatd no'
the protestant churcli is nol flic oily truc church of oily I to tc Laity, but also to those of tic clergy,
God, or the protestant religion superior to fhe who, Leing unavoidablv prev ntcd by sekness, or
catholic religion, which has invariablv maintained otherwis fron celebratini mass, nay nevertheless
the sane tenets from the days of St. Peter. wish to commtuicate. For, were it deerned ne-

CAVANUS. cessary, as in ltle Protestant scCs. tha all should
_eceive under both kints; the difficultly, aid some-

ORiGINAL. tines even thle imîpossibility of procuring a suffi-
ciency of winc for the occasion, would prevent,

THE PROTESTANT, OR NEGATvE FATTI, what is'sodesirable, the requent devoî!t contmu-
R EFUT ED, A X) 'trÈ CA't HoL Tc, OiR AF- 0io0 of the faithful: and often prove an inseparable
FIRMATIVE FAITiI, DEMONSTRATED FROM bar lu conipliance
ScRIPTLUR E.ou llth airsmnd

Co ntinued. tory iuuncwdt. \ay, in sonte far renîcte alîd un-
cultivated, tegions, itit vvhich ay have penietralcd

O1 COMMIUNION VNDER ONE KIND. liat failli, which vas ordered te be preached fi

BUT tvisdomiinvitesI her guests Io drink of her oine, everj creoèure; it migii be found ipossible ai alîy
as well as to eat of her bread : and the Saviour a lime t furnisb themine species te ail le believers.

lie institution of thii sacrament, desired all prescnl Tîese then, if, as Protestants maintain, thal species
to drink, as weil as to eut. How tien in the Ca- werc indispensably required-foi the integrity of the
tholic Church, can the Laity, who are deprived sacrarnent, %voud remain deprived of Ibeir soi?
of the cup, be considered afs rceiving tIe Sacra- sustaiuing food; tLe real Jlanna and irue bread
ment entire ; as it vas enjoined to be lahen ? rorn avc,î; without which they '.tild faint ant

If this Sacranent realiy is, what lte Saviou d b- die in the uileimes; ner ever reach the promise d

clarei it tû be ; andi strange t t -,) n)iny eaýIlli iand.-No wl.at . od ticares t be se necessar

theniselves Chnistians stoit-id tcnv it to Le se for ait, e lias not paced beyond the reach f ant:

titea it is evitiut that by only cal iig, vrt rceive uer wouid lie bave se stîicly enjoined what so often.

ns inuiei as wve do býy boit ein g aed drinkin.- miglît be foun impracticabie.

For we rereivChrist citire uder eitlr form.t Besides the general communion under the liqvid

Hc cannot be rcccived by h , oi' diviti. Hi. form migs endanger the spi iting of ote hoiy of ho-

ed;, whicli wc reccive under flic forai of brcd, lies: or, when taste, ant breathed upon by ote

is not a icati but living body;fhr Christ onc s d uad, many; or sipped by the foui and ulcerous lips i
r the disase; it might become ai objeet of an-

over him. Ram. 6. 9. NoW a livin ti canvon turai disgust, andi, in is, anti in many other cases

claed witilout its bloo ; str a living bloot witou is l e lnft unconsume ; orh fiGd adly, wailr il is hande

theseve Critinsshul dny ittrb o un : fotahe antplcedn beyontde' th reach i of bny

bodiy , nor Loti w'itîtouît Ilîir scini : ail wvîicli coit- oui tfic xelîgmttutIMîgîU
te iti evidenî thaty onlyi ltine recives no vwholld exha sets, beforc enjching wli las oftemn

anity s ei inscparably joinge bis divinity. -. To prevent therefore ai suc risks, impoprieti.s

Frcci'win îhcrefo undert eitier for ei ; r . an disappoint ents, which woud necessarily Le

dim whoie, as weri as under boi ; w o receire ii muitiPret with tlte nrese of lier family, the

taidivide, as bntivsibi, God ani mai, te second n Church, thougi b her infant state s e occasional-

person ofthe adorable Tiuaity nti wî more y aolowwe d t m0 ail; an gave it at one faie,

Cale ar y e hrim.Ro e ? eNce, i tin sole calinng, te distinguish bder chihren fron certain hereticas

eternah life isas ldiv, ant f'omally rowistut, is b he refuscd it, deeming ine the production of ait

hotu Ille ca(ing a.d, dri,,tkinýg. Sa y il i-s more fie- evil principie; bas, since bier universal, propagation,
boedy pnorot with thr soul all g;which thotight proper p wtihhold it; sanctionet ns bce'

u tconduct is in tIhis particular by the Saviourt fem-
manit isevr ineafrablyjin c eis st r mal decaration, that al sho eats tis hrud shat

cureti a d in l t ilest nr preservior ; iwas intenive n d o n, wi w n r

cd for the gener:ti reception of tLe laitilfill. Titis lit fr ever. oli» 6. 58.on h ll lr e
fori was tnere deretli;w rcive im i thralnwye sncreaseo le fiy th-

undivided as indivisibteGodnadn, the ss rcg Mags must receive ste communion under

cl a any one desire ? h Hee to the sol etig, bt disingnsh e hlrnfomcra eei

ath theiv beai andd it mor e fcr- evlperaon of his ischat they, in the personof
quietly pb edto the scle oretig ; hni 6tas their predecesors the Apostl it; ere conmadei
tewbreabor nna:te rmbeng the easist iro by Jesus Christ te do, jus w at le hintseif hr-
cur. ae. 9. 1te f dete ;e that i, th consecrate Itse ciments under

The l threho ticscnlar in wo viible f ims: Ith remain nhatoun hewn whis Oni Ce t
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word iunto wha t he said they weec, his eery body gi-
venfor us; and his very blood, shed Jir the remis-
sion of our sine. But titis is the act, not of the
people, bL oftlie Pricsthood, to wion alone the
Saviour's nmaîs;nte was given ; for none but his
priests the Apostic, %vere presciit at the time to
receivc iL. This is tic unjbloody sacrifice of our
Higi Priest, Jesus Christ; vio was duclaed ta
be a priest, sot for once in a bloody, butforever ini
an 4isilooiy mianr; t:,at is, according to 1he order
if MAelchisadecks, who offered up bread and <ine.
His Prists tiereibre, like those of old, to whuomu in
the rcalizatioi o' ti ent figures, tîey lave suc-

ceded, vere ihus empowered to consccratc by his
.omniipotent word; to off:r up; to divide ; and, ta-
king to themsselves, tie fiit appointed slharc ; to
distribuitc amion g tie faithiful, not now die figura-
tive, but thc long Cxpccted, and many ways prei-
gured propitiatory victim. Sec, iii particular,
Mlatchy. 1, 11.

Thougs the sacramnent then, as we ha ve shewn,
iscotmplete umder citier f'orin; the sacrifice re-
quires both forms for its perfection: bccause it is a
nmystical exh ibition ofihe ticatii of Christ; in wiicht
his blood is »epresented as poured out for us, from
his apparently lifeless, bruised anti wounded body;
'and, besides the many otier pointed allusions to
the great bloody sacrifice, which the muass com-
inemorates; the very ablusive wine and water,
which, at the end of the communion, arc drained
with the remnains of the sacranental blood, remind
us of the ail purifying stream, whiclh, at the conclu-

sion of Clrist's bloody saerifice on the cross, was
scen mixed with blood flowing from his vounded
eide, Thus according to Saint raul, is shewn

.forths tise death of our Lord till he come. 1 Cor.
f1, 26.

Such is the inestimabie pledge of love, which the
Saviour gave his followers, before lenving then.
For, knowing says the beloved disciple, that his
hour was comse that he should pass out of this world
to the Father; having loved his own, cho <were in
the woorld, he loved them to the end. John, 13, 1.
He therefore bequeaths to them in this worderful
sacrifice and sacrament, like a dying father, his
ail: that humanity, which he had assunied for their
sake, inseparably united withi his divinity; and,
since ifs resurrection front the grave, immortal,
glorious, and impassible.-Such is the rich aid
everlasting portion secured to thenby his last w ill
and testament; so solensîly made on the eve of bis
passioc- In this sense also does he verify his part-
ing promise to them before hie ascension into Hen-
ven: Lo: Iam with you at ail times, evein tu the
id off/e teorld. Matt, 28, 20.

'I.
CONFIRMATION.

The other five sacraments Protestants utterly
eject; the first of which is confirmation.
Yet this Sacrament existed from the becgiining

in the Christian Church; and is administred by the
atholic Bisiops of the prescnt day for the sanme

purpose, and with the same ceremonies, as it was
t first by the Apostles. To its e xistence in the

iurch, as a sacrament the pripture bears witnes.

t.s i>iIovs: whèn the Apostles at Jerusalem had
heard that the Samaritans had received the word of[
God; ihey sent tu them Peter 'and John; who, when
they were cone, prayed for thern, that they might
receive the Holy Ghosi: for he was not yet cone
upon, any of them; for lhey mere only babtized in
the name of the Lord Jesus, (iha t is witht the Sa-'
viotr's baptism.) They then laid their hands upon
then, and lhey received the Holy Ghost, Acts. 8,
14. Sec als Aets, 19, 6.

To tiis Sacranicat Snitt Paul alludes in these
words: Nowv he, who confirms us with you in Christ;
and has annointed us; is God: oho aiso has scaled
us: and given us the pledge of the spirit in our
hearis. 2 Cor. 1. 21.

In this text we find particularised the three great
charactcris'tics of confirmation, as recognised in
the Catholic Church: its confirming cíficacy; its
holy unctioi; and its iidelib.e sea1. For three of
the seven sacranients are scals of the living God:
Baptisni, confirmation and holy orders. Baptism
is the seal of the Father, our creator, and regene-
rator, adopting us, as niow the redeemed brethren
of Christ; his only eternal son made man; and
signing, ns his heirs, those born again of water and
the spirit; heirs indeed of -God, says Saint Paul;
and fellow heirs of Jesus Chriit. Conjrmation
is the seat of the Holy Ghost; by which he sancti-
fies, fortifies, and distinguishes, as his temples those
redeemed by the Son, and adopted by the Father.
Holy Orders is the seal of the Son; distinguishing
his pastors from the restof mankind; and impart-
ing to them at the same time in an enhenced de-
grec the sanctifying, fortifying and enlightening
gracc of his holy spirit; signified by his breathing
tupon them, & saying; reccive ye the Holy Ghost,
4'c. This is his particular seal and sacrament; for
it is he who commissions and sends his pastors
forth, just as he declares himself to have been com-
missioned, and sent forth by his Father. As the
Father, says he, has sent me; so I send you. John,
20, 21. These three sacraments, as seais, imprint-
ing such an indelible character on the soul, can
never be reiterated.

I will pour out my spirit upon al fiesh, said Ai-
mighty God by the mouth of his prophet Joel.-2,
28. This promise, as Saint Peter declared in his
first public discourse to the Jews, was particularly
verified in the miraculous descent of the Holy
Ghost upon the faithful at Pentecost. The same
spirit descended also on those, on whom the Apos-
tes, with the laying on of hands, invoked him and
the same stilildescends on the faithful, when invok-
ed i like manner by their la îful successors, the
Bishops of the Church; not, indeed, now in a -visi-
ble forni, as at first, when signs and wonders were

so necessary for the conversion oftlhe nations: but
still as effectually as ever: for that spirit, the Sa-
viour said, would a bide with his pastors and the
aitifni at all times even to the snd of the teorld.
John, xiv, 16, 17, 96-xv, 26-xvi, 7.

This is that sacred fire, which the Saviour said
he came to cast upon the earth; the fire of divine

charitv; which desdended in tie form of parted

tongues of fire upon the hends of his assembled
disciples; and which he desired so much to be en-
kindled. Luke xii, 49.

The Protestant Episcopalian secte affect to re-
tain confirmation; not as a sacrament, imparting,
like that ndministered by the Aposties, the Holy
Glhost; but merely as a proud nark of prelatical
dignity.

To bc continued-

BIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS.

EXODUJS.
Chapier. 17. V. 6. Behold I wili stand there

before thee upon the rock Horeb : and thou shalt
strike the rock ; and water shall cone out of it,
that the people may drink.

The rock was Christ, says Saint Paul: 1 -Cor.
10, 4: the divine .rock, on which hie Church is
founded ; and, as the figurative rock when etruck
with the rod of Moses, poured forth refreshing
etreams of water; so the prefigured rock, when
struck with the spear, sent forth from ils side the
water of life , the ablusive and refreshing stream,
which in baptism gives life to bis chaste spouse hie
Church; aud opens in the sacraments al its soul
refreshing springm of grace Io ber children, the
prefigured lsrae lites ; dying else for thirst in the
wilderness. Nowo, these things vere done, con-
tinues the same Apostle, in afigure of us; ibid.
V. 6. We too, in the spiritual sense, like those
in Moses, are ail baptised in the cloud, and in the
sea ; and do ail eat the same ppiritual food; and
ail drink the sane spiritual drink ; ihat is, of the
spiritu4l rock whichfollows us ; and tie rock is
Christ.-Ibid. V. 2, 3, 4.

Verse 9. And he called the nane of that place
7emptation, because of the chiding of the children
of Israel; and because tIey tempted the Iord,
saying :-Is the Lord anongst us, or not ? ,

The Eucharist, which this figure particularly
represents, under the liquid, as the manna did ,un-
der the solid species, is the severest test and trial
of our faith; and therefore proves to all, not
tausght of God,-John 6, 4, 5-the main tempta-
tion, and obstacle to their belief. It makes them,
like the Israelites, chide and tempt the Lord,
saying : la the Lord amongst us, or not ? although
be had assured them that where tco or three are
gathered together in his namne, there he is in the
midst of them.-Matt. 18, 20.

Verse 11, 12.-And when Moses lifted up lis
hands, Israel overcame: but if he let them down
a little, Amelec overcame. And Moses, hanis
were heavy : so they took a stone, and put under
him ; and he set on it. And Aaron and Hur
stayed up his hands on both sides. And it came.to
pass that his hands vere not weary till sun set.

Here is a striking figure of our Saviour, with his
arme stretched out till sun set upon the cross; the
sign of victory to his people contending with their
spiritual enemies. Of such moment was this ema-
blem, that God commanded Moses to write it for
a memorial in a book, 4*c. And Moses bult an
altar, and called the name thereof, the Lord my
exaltation.-Verse 14, 15.-It was on the altar of
the cross, erected on Mount Calvary, that the Loid
our propitiary victim, was himself exalted. And,
when I am exalied, said he, I will draw all things
to myseif, The Lord is thus our exaltatin : 'od
in the same sense does he thus, in the Canticle pf
Canticles address his Church : under the apple tipe
Iraised thee up. To bim therefore in the words of
Moses, she can say : the Lord my exaltation. li
this sign, as was shewn to her first Emperor Cov-
stantine, she ie destined to overcomo aIl ber eue-
mies. ix moC SIGNO VINCEs ; in this pigns
shalt thoue conquer.

Chapter 18, Verse 12.--At the liolbcattsto p.Ad
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sacrifices, which Jethro, the kinsman of -Moses, B
qfered up to God, in the desart, A9aron, and all si
the ancients of Israel came to eat bread vith him s
before the Lord. a

This shews the sacrifices of the Gentiles f the
Eucharistic sacrifice in particular ; recognized as w
le tinate by the authorities in the old law. ti

Xerse 19.-In the arrangements made by Moses, la
according to the wise suggestion of Jethro; we c
see the authorization of the wise disciplinary regu- m
lations ordained by the Church, without any im- b
mediate or extrhordinary interposition of the l
Deitv. e

Chapter 19, Verse 8.--And when Aoses had n
related the people's words to the Lord. Though s
the Lord knows ail things, lie appointed Moses; n
and, like Moses, bis legitimate pastors : to medi-
ate between him and bis people ; and, by offering t
up their prayers vith his own; to speak their com-
mon mind to the Lord. r

Verse 14,-Jnd -Moses came dowmn from the g
mount, to the people; and sanctifed them. Jnd
when they had vashed their garments, he said to
them : be ready against the third day ; and corne
not near your W1oes.

This external sanctification and purification re- p
quired of the Jews, represent the internai sanctifi-
cation and purification of the heart, required of the
Christians. We have here besides to remark how
pleasing the virtue of chastity is to God, even in r
the married state ; since he enjoins it to ail his u
people on this solemin occasion. No wonder then 1
that the Saviour's Priesthood, who approach daily 8
Ile true holy of holies, should be obligated con-
stantly to observe it.
' Chapter 20.-Aiter promulgating his law on o
moant Sinai in thunder and lightning and with the t
sound of trumpets ; in order to make a deep and
laating impression on the minds of bis whole peo-
pie ,assembled together, to hear bis voice, and
witness'the awful scene ; and after varning them
not to contaminate themselves with the idolatrous
rites of the surrounding nations, by worshipping8
idois, te worksrof man's bads ; Almighty Go
Commands them to make bis altars of earth : or if
of stone, lie forbids the stone, used for that pur-
pose, to be bewen. If thou lift a iool upon it,
8ays lie, it shall le deiled.

The un polished stones, which composed the
altar, or wbich sacrifice was offered up to God ;
represent the Apostles, the founders, afler the
Saviour, who was the chief corner stone, of bis re-
ligion. These were to be, as earth, na and hum-
ble : or if of stone, they were ta owe îrotliing to
human art, industry or influence. They were to
be in every respect just, and only, vhat God had
made them : the mean things, as St. Paul says,
chosen to confound the wise ; that no flesh mnay
glory in, itself.

Chapter 21, Verse 2.-In the laws rel'atin to
justice, which God gave bis people ; there is littie,
to be noticed as figurative; except that the bond-
age of the Hebrew servant ended after six years.
On the seventh year lie was free ; indicative of
mran's final frecdom from bis earthly thrall ; when
his week of toil, the duration of this vorld, ends
at last in the Sabbath of eternity.

Verse 25.-If thout lend money to any of my
people who is poor, wvho dwelleth vith ther ; thou
shalt niot be hard upon thîen, as an extortioner;
nor oppress them with usuries.

The Church of God bas never failed to enforce
tis Iaw; forbidding lier children in lending to
oppress the borrower with usury and extortion. Sire
allows however to the lender a just compensation
for the loss he may sustain by lending ; still for-
hidding him to press even that compensation, when
the granting it would prove a serious injury to the
borrower.

Many imagine it unlawful, almost under any
circumsIances, ta ak intercst l'or moncy lent.

ut, except where tIre lender runs no risk, and ti
ustains no loss in lending; the present state of tu
ciety may rendert lawfui in many cases to take
legal interest for wiat one lends.
This law vas given to agriculturists people ; t
hose money lay dormant and unproductve in it
reir own keeping ; and therefore in iending it, no h
ss was sustaimed. But the case is different in a somnercial and speculating community. The
îoney lent may be lost ; or i? not, it accumulates o
v profit to the borrower ; and it is just that the c
ender share in the profits accruing to the borrow- s
r from the money lent hlim. If this were not ad-
itted, then ail banking, commercial and joint

tock societies were unlawful; which, I presune, fi
thealogian will venture to affirm. o

Chapter 18, Verse 10, 11.-Here we find es-
ablished the week of years; and the injunction a
enewed of observing, as establisied from the be- aa
inning, the week of days.
Verse 14.-Thrce times every year, you shall S

e aebratefeasts to me.
Verse 17.-Thrice a year shall all thy males ap- a

ear before the Lord, thy God. f
We observed before that in ought regarding the

)eity ; or pointing out ta us some partrcuiar duty
egarding solely the deity; the number three is b
sed : the number seven in what regards only man. t
But on this subject we shall have afterwards occa-
ion to enlarge. t

Verse 19.-Thou shalt not boil a kid in the milk t
fits dam. Besides the humanity of this precept,
here is this spiritual meaning attached to it ; that
what is intended for the nourishment of life, and
he support of our sinful progeny, is not to be
made the element of its death and destruction.

Verse 20.-Behold, I will send my Angel, tvho

hall go before thee, and keep thee in thy journey,
kc. Take notice of him, and hear his voice; and
lo not think him one to be conternned, &c.

This, and many such like passages of the bible
and new testament prove, what the Catholic
Church lias always tauglt, and believed ; that
God employs his Angels to guide us through the
mares, and guard us against the assaults of tIre
devils, our invisible enemies. I have given my
angels charge, says ie, to guide ihee in all thy ways;
they s.!ahl bear thee up in their hands,,lest perchance
thou dash thyfoot against a stone.-Ps. 90, 11, 12.
And where in ail the scriptures tIeir pretended
rule of faith, do protestants find it forbidden to en-
tertain such a belief? No where from the begin-
ning of Genesis to the end of revelation. And yet
these are the people who pretend to ground their
new negative, or protestant doctrines, on absolute-
ly nothing but the written tord, or scripture !

Chapter 24, Verse 8.-AInd he took the blond, I
and sprinkled it upon the people; andhe said; this
is the blood of the covenant which the Lord hat h made
with you concerning all these words.

The blood of the victims tius sprinkled by,
Moses on the people, is, like that of the paschal
lamb, sprinkled on the door posta iu Egypt, an
emblem of the blood of our divine victim, Jesus
Christ; which preserves his people from destruc-
tion. In Numbers, Chapter 5, Verse 17, we find
holy water commanded, an illusion to the same ;
tie blool vas the atoning miiedium. The wateri

he puriJing medium, into which the blood was
ried, which issued fron the Saviour's side when
ierced with the spear, while ie hung dead upont
e cross. In memory, of which, and alluding to
s purifying quality, tIre Catholic Church uses
oly water; ivith whici, libre Moses, her pasturs
prinkle the faithful. For, as the sprinkling in the
Id law, represented what was to take place and
ontinue ; so the sprinkling in the new law repre-
ents what has taken place, and continues; that is,
he salvation, purification, and sanctification of the
aithful througli the blood of the Redeemer, poured
ut for onr ransom.
Verse 1.-Then Moses, and Aaron, Nabad and Abiia.

ud seventy qf the ancients of Israel suent up. And they
aw the God of Israel; and under his feet, as it iecrt.
rock qf 8apphire atone ; and as the heavin, tîven clear.
Almighty God, whom none in their mortal

tate, can sec, as ie is in himself, and live ; Exod.
3, 20, is here pleased to manifest himself to Moses
nd his attendants, as ie hlad done before to our
irst parents in paradise; to Abraham, and other-
f his most holy servants and as he did afterwards;
articularly to the prophet Daniel, 7, 9, under a
orrowed and emblematical form. Suppose thei
hat these forms, under which God has deigned to
epresent himself to the human eye, should, fron
heir description, be retraced in as far as possible
o the saine eye : where is the harm of it ? Have
we mot already formed froi their description arn
mage of them in our minds ? And is that image
ie worse for being represented externally to the

eye ? He who cannot read, cannot of himself fori
any mental representation of these formas ; but
without knowing the letter of a book, he can catch
at once with his eye the idea of what is written in
Lie bible for iis instruction ; for whatever is therr
critten, says St. Paul, is writtenfor our instruie-
tion. He knows, however, (and what christian
does not?) inat God is a spirit, who cannot b
represented, as ie is in himself, under any corpore -
al form. Will our modern haters of ail sacred
images, (though not of profane ones) then say that
God ouglit not to exhibit himself to us nnder such
fornis; or that, thougih we may contemplate these

forms internally with the eye of the soul; we must.
not look at them externally, represented to the eye
of the body; which returns theim back faitifully to
the eye of the soul'

Chapter 25.-In the various articles ordered in
this chapter for the construction of the ark and
tabernacle, therc is much mysterious and figuraive
mearnng; part of which we shall endeavour to

The ark itself, of sainn wood ; overlaid withwi
and itilhout vill the purest gold; and having over
it a golden croirn round aboput ; Verse 11, Coi

tainitng in it the testimlony given by God; reprv
sented our Saviour's immaculate and incorruptible
iurmanity ; adorned wtth ail the riches of virtue ;
crowned as the supreme ruler and sovereignr of
mankind ; and bearing in his bosom God's testinmlo-
ny, to be revealed by hia to us.

Soine consider the ark as representing rather tihe

mother of God ; adorned with every virtue ; f<l
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Of grace; and crowned of creatures the Queen Law; the fathers of the people of God in the carnal
Supreme: over shadowed by the holy ghost, (for on sense; but allusive to the twelve Apostles, the fa-
the ark the propitiatory the immediate seat of the thers of the faithful in thespiritual acceptation.-
Deity rested ;) and bearing, and bringing forth The golden rings, and bars of Setim wood, over-
the eternal word ; the testimony given by God. laid with gold, were for the transport of the Ark from
in this sense aiso the universal church assents ; place to place. The bars were never to be taken
giving her, in the litany said in her honour, the out of the rings, into which they had been inserted.
title Of FýEDERIs AREA ; Irk of the covenant. Thus, Religion, if to be removed- from one country

The propitiatory, which covered the ark, was of to another, must be ever ready te be carried on the
the purest gold. Here was the oracle of God, same uncbangeable supporters to its place of desti-
from between the two golden cherubims ; which nation. The whole must go entire, and ail of a piece
covered both sides of the propitiatory, spreading at the signal given.
teir wings ; covering the oracle, and looking one The table next of E'etim wood, overlaid, like the

'tooQrds the other ; their faces being turned to Ark, with the purest gold ; having besides a golden
'ards the propitiatory, wherewith the ark is coV- ledge round about it ; and to the ledge a polished

ered- -Verse 17, &c. croton, four inches high; and over that another L-.
IY this is particularly represented that earthly tle golden crown ; with golden rings and bars, like

tabernacle inhabited by the propitiating Deity ; the Ark ; presents us, when crowned.with the loaves
l'OM which he gave his oracles to his people ; of proposition, to be kept there alwaysin the light

n11ong whom he deigned, and ever deigns to dwell; of God, with another most important figurative allu-
nece as a suffering mortal; now in his immortal, sion : one not less so, as appears from its peculiar
ut still veiled state : attended by the living cheru- construction, and the ricliness of its materiata, than

nfls; who guard the gate of paradise ; for para- the Ark itself..
dise exists where he is found ; and whoever is . .
Proved worthy of admission to him in his veiled The Ark, contammg the testimony, with its var-
tabernacle here on earth, shall one day be admitted ous appendages, represents religion in its general
Ii hm in his heavenly palace ; where he ivill final- sense ; as under the priesthood of Aaron, which pre-

'anifest himself to his faithful worshippers in scribed the law and the testimony ; and under the
Ilis loveliness, and all bis glory. priesthood of Christ; to which the law and the tes-

The tabernacle, ark and propitiatory altogether, timony, in its fulfilment, was transmitted: for the
wIth their appurtenances, represent his Church, Religion under both dispensations was but one and
Where he has promised to reside with us to the end the me. It was the ALPHA and the OuME A :

?e time; Mat. xxviii 20; till after all our wander- the beginning, and the end: for the supreme object
0 in the desert of this world, we are settled in i both, was Christ, who thus designates himself.-
e land of promise, inhabit the heavenly Over the Ark therefore also, showing the dignity ofand orms its temple reared and ite rusa- the allusion, was placed a crown round about.

bY the Savipur the true Solomon and prince of But the table, with its doublè- crown, one large
Weace. and polished, and the other small'; indicates a new

Only three metale were used in the construction and distinct order ofthings.-This is the table, which
ef this mystical fabric ; gold, silver and brass : re- wisdom has setforth. Pzov. ix. 2. On which is
Nesenting in the spiritual sense, the two first its placed the loaves of proposition: the true bread
tchness, and the last itesfirmness and durability.- from heaven ; the living and life-giving bread ;

he Setim wood, which is incorruptible and oderi- Divine wisdom's bread and wine, which sha pres-

s ; its odour of sanctity and indestructibility. ses her little ones to eat and drink. Ibid. v. 5.-
he Violet, purple, scarlet twice died, and fine even the body and blood oathe true Paschal Lamb

en ; The various hues and virtues inthe mind the Lamb of God, our propitiatory victim. Tiis i
s>f Worshippers, meditative, mortified, a readiness the Saviour's own sacrifice; for he is a Priest foi

shed their blood, for him as had twice shed bis ever ; no more according to Aaron's rite; but ac.
them, first at bis circumcision, and lastely during cording to the order of Mekhisadech. Over thi

hein: table are placed two crowns of gold, a larger andhePOssion :finally spotlese pumity, repmesented by ls
e fie linen worn by those, who aproached his a less : indicating the two-fold dignity of the Di-

to mave lightsn; Good works, by e Wisdom incarnate: the larger representing th
according to Saint James, we prove our divine, the lesser the human nature inseperabl)

t~ith ' a gunited with it..th to b. a lively faith, working by charity. James.u w14. For, as the flame must be fed with: oil, to The dishes, bowls, censers, and cups, wherein th
e it alive .; so faith, the light, and charity, the libations were to be offered up, wereordered to bstIl heeat of the sOul ; will die out and he exstin- made ofthe purest gold: Shewing how holy an

d, without the practice of good works.- precious all must be, which belongs to wisdom'a ta
for ointments and. sweet smelling incense, I ble and Eucharistic sacrifice, here prefigsred.

thee denoted the grateful perfihme of sacrifice and Verse 31.-The golden candlestick, with it
tr'Yer duly offered up to,God.-Onyx and precioius seven branches, ts recognized as-another emblem o

es, to adore the Ephod and Rational: These the Saviour's dispensation ; particularly of hi
e<>Ies were twelve in number, representing the Church and ber seven sacraments ; ho himself, i
Vel'e tribes of Israel, whose names were engraved the Eucharist, being the centre one ; the greates

ithem; that is, the twelve patriarchs of the Old of al; and-from whom the oters spring forth a
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xaacbe, *ryn mmi miu t.. immig
iad sanctifying grace.

The bouse of wisdom, evidently the church of
Christ, is thus also emblematically rapreented as
eared and resting on hersevez pillars, the sacre-
ments,-Prov. 9, 1-he himself being the chief
one, in which ail the others are bound up: and
forming the solid foundation of the whole ; for lie
is the chief corner stone of the building : and the
main act performed in that holy house, is the pre-
paration and distribution by wisdom of her victims
slain ; of the one great victim prefigured by al thie
other victims; of her super substantial bread and
mingled wine; df the body of our Lord, and that
blood, which flowed, mingled with water from his
wounded side; of that very blood, of the new testa-
ment, which, as be declared, would be shed for
many for the remission of sins.-Matt. 26, 28.-
Having prepared this heavenly fare, she sends forth
her maïids, (the Saviour's unmarried clergy) to
invite tobheh feast ; (the marriage feast of the king's
son,-Mtttt. 22, 2-who, afler wedding himself to
our nature, comes to wed himself to our souls in.
the sacrement of the Eucharist.) They are bid,
to call in, not the worldly great, not the wise in
their own conceit ; but the little ones, and unwise -
or those accountedfools, for believing on wisdom'ar
word that sihe can treat them with such a wonder-
ous and divine repast.

Another simile, like the former, the Saviour
gives us of his church, in these words : I am the
vine; ye are the branches. The seven lamps
placed on the seven branches of the golden candle-
stick ; and wbich were always to give light in the
house of God ; are considered also as represeting
the liglit and seven fold grace of the holy ghost.

Chapter 26.-In this chaptenthe tabernacle, in
all its parts is minutely described. It would re-
quire volumes, to shew, were we otherwise capa-
ble ofidoing it, all the figurative allusions made in
the number, choice and order of its materials.-
The gold, silver, brass diversified embroidery, and-
variegated*colours ; together with the setim wood,
overlaid with gold, the gold rings, silver and brass
sockets &c, denotes the rich variety of virtues and
perfections in the component parts of the spiritual
edifice, the church. The vail and curtains indi-
cate mystery. The coverings made of bairy goat
skins, and ram's skins dyed red ; and violet skins;
shew the nature of the victims to be seacrificed ; the
goat, as we observed, representing the sinner;
whose appearance the Savioar assumed ; and the
ram, the father of the flock ; which Christ was in
the spiritual sense.

The table and candlestick, emblems of the Savi-
our's Eucharistic sacrifice, sacraments and gifts of
his holy spirit ; are placed wthout the veil, oppo.
site to each other, the table on the north, and the
candlestick on the south aide. These are placed
witout the esil; as belonging to a new order of
thinge ;.no longer as veiled types; but the often
promised, many ways prefigured, and long looked
for reality : on which account when these were to
weed, tiie Mesaic shadowe; thxe ixterceptiag.

vsil ofthe temple was rent st erfrm top I bot-'
tom'. To bc continued,
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- contributed to cstablislh puîrity of morals, he is Protestants have ackniwledi ed the same. Vith
SELECTED. much deceivcd. From tie testimonies ofthu Ru- what face than han Mr. White attempt to delude

-- --- formera tlemselves, of Luther, Calvin, Museulus, lis readers with the groundless assertion, that it,
¯Cand allier lcading Protcstantc, as well as of Eras- Peter's hiaving been tishopi Ilone was an" l1e

i-rNrBEThI'S rci OF TUE CATHOIC mus, it is ûcknowldged Iliattlie Reformed were report ?"
cijuitCit il 1I Cr

crnen. generally mucb more dissolute than the Ctholice. It i false to asser that « Christianity had been
conued . Luther's own testiimony is in these words : "Thc| longestalIished before the Polies bethoupht then-

f-rmusext. Teaminute mensadptedi tbyr the- world grows every day iorse ani worse. It is selvesofclaiminospiritualdoniiourall Chris.
Reformers. Their conduct contradicted their pra- .plain tlat mon are nuch more covetous, maicieus, .tendon." Mr. hite pretends that the Popes lic.ciples. They laid down as a fundamental maxim, and resentful, mucli more unruly, siameless and l ver claimed Spiritual authority over the Ciurch,
that the Bible vas the sole rule of faith and morali- full of vice, than they %lcre in the time of Popery." at least for tlie first three centtuies, during which it
ty ; and that every anc coulti interpret it as lie "Formerly wlien ne were seduced by the Pope suffered fromu Pa ,npersecutions. The ontrary is
pleased, siice it was clear in ail thîings necessary men willingly folowed good wçorks, but noty ail easily proved. t. Iremeus in the second century.
for salvato.t, Yet they themselves disputed eter- their study is ta get el ery thing ta thensclves, by in the place alluded ta ahove, soa that " toa tt
nallv about he meaning of the scriptures ; they did exactions pillage, th.ef, 'ing, usury.' " I is a Church of Rome, on aci ount of its sutpremepriîe-
not beg to study the Bible coally and impartial wonderful thing, ad full o scandîlal, that from the pality, every other Church must repair." 1'ertul.
ly , but they boldly contradiuted the Cathol doc- tinewien lie pure doctrine vas first called ta light, ian in the third century, says these words " I hear
tries, and then lookei out texts and accommodat- tlc world should daily grow worse and worse.'" that an edict is put forth-the bishop f bishops sa.3.
ed <hem at their own dognas. After promising Bucer, an inwdiate disciple of Luther, says : &c."'o ecoutinued.
the people tie great c angelical liberty of reading " , The grenter part of the people seem only to haveand judoging for tlîemsel'oes, tlîey drcwv lp variaus I gîae u-afi u~peemal ahv _____-
C ' of F, n (tecissdre and va ts embraced lthe Goe3iQl, in order ta shako off the yoke VENI, SANCTE SPIRiTUS.
Potesan Mah and ges, obnig fi c of disciplne, and he obligation of fasting, penance,rotestant Mosi acknowleges, obliged peopletem in te ime of i'operv
to follow them, under pain of excommuicationand to live at thcir pleasure, enjoN ing their hust, Cc me, loly Ghast ! we umbly pray
prison' exic, and even the sword (sect. 37, 38, 39) and lawless appetites n ithout controul. They Sheti on our minds a cheering ry17hus, in refessmng to frele the people from the au- teeoeenav.ligcrothdcrnehtweOf thine etnugeergh
thorty of lic Catholic Church, they laid upon theCi thereorlendo aillingear a t doctrine ta rv . nhhe c r ofte poor .

ayake a htindred tinies more insupportable. Iri aejustified by filialnîe. andi net hy gond % orks, Ofîreftcidctwr
abis ydo uede m sav Ing no relish fortiem.'' Calvin complains the Th cart's enliv'ninglight

ikt d Qu i beth vanot behiniem s any as,secningly cager Ce t uou, of coorters thbes;
Court, whiclhwas a real Inquisition. The histori- mended ther liv(s ! Nay, to vhat else docs thle In care nur svect relief;an hlume declares thatlilhis Court w as an inquisi- greaier part pretend, except, by shaking ofTthe yoke Our iest in tnil, howe'er se great
foral tribunal, with al] its terrors and iniquities.' of superstition, o laich oit More freely into e- Our onn shade i scoretung heat ;
3laclaiie shewsv that tho IIigh Commission Court very kind of lacviosness " The conchsion to .. d ace in our grief.

Ivas empovered to niake iîqmiry, nlot only by lc- be drawn from all this is, that this preteded Re- acred ligt, thy beams displqy'
gai nethods, but aise bv rack, torture, inquisition, formation, unlawNful in its principle, criminal in its! Or InIo t bo sandm ray
tid imprisonnent ; that the fines and imprison m a cifcts, bears every mark ofai Nonht :rth ie nan, djprmv'd ofithee,
ments te which it condened persons n ere limite a faise religion; and could never ha% e belen approv- ou h gin o pac ocae
y no ruile, but its own e .asure."† Thuis ic Re- ed, much less inspireti, by Almighty Godi. tfolly, guitand woe.

formerç never adhered i:n practice to their leading The next portion of Mr. White's second Dia. cleanse thenl th' nncican ' Ttly dews supp,?3
principle af the Bible end evce rien his oaen inter- p 1osua of flc Preser-ativîe, professes ta gil e the" or- To mniçt and fertitize the dry
preter. - .tu i f ti - The bruiz'd and wounded heai

A 'econd incans, etquially criminal, which the n Noi <tineek'l aad he sbb' b '
Reformers adopted, îîas that of misrepresenti i Cctholicism, " e liaç a 1on and confused Dis-:, The % a'rerus steps repe.ie Catholic doctrmes. i tance one m whic ati o utIsm, Io lteea
Mdor. c ie c o - ut ea n he s i t i sertation about the ipe, nihuc is en tietd Rea ' o g iant us all, in thee who placeMr. a Pr s and practical exent ife authority of tle Pop e, Our trust, thy sacred, sev'nfold gracethose whîo foxunted his adopted Church. The, accordingto the Romnan Cafholic laith. " A fw i Granut vitue're well tried mrit !('atholic Church has ever taught liat the rile of. plain observations wil suffice to expose the fallacy nd, wlhen death's darksrome gate weye pss'd,taith ii flhe vhole word of God, unwritteu as weI i of both his productiotus on this subject. 9 rant de with the to re n at last
as ivritten ; that the Bible is îlot the sole ride < ' Mr. White wotuld persuade flue readers of his And endless joys inhe ri-
faith, but the Bible explained and understoad b I Preservative,that" ICuristianity hat been long es-the tradition and belief of the Church; that tou ' tablished before the Popcs hethought themscîves t C

net formally and evidently taught m1, of clairaing spiritual dominions over all Christen- 1I1it bc i fle OfHec of flethe Scripture, we are stilt obliged t behieve it, if dm I" that l Bishnis Of Rome only bean t ail" he 's weekoy atoe lc r dit be taught by the constant and uniform tradition caim authority over tht (hurch, whcn tlie 'apn and Farmer's Nointor, KRi.nston, Upperand,
of the Church. But ic Protestants have always persecutions ceas in te beui cf e u and issued on. ridy.
cc us of a kin for our rule of faith, not the , c try; ant i ha i lte belief f St Peter hadw

Bibie, but tradition ; of exaltm,& tlie word of man Bishop ai Rame was e ide ant ungroutded re- ipa. able îladvance.
above the word of God ; of following traditions ort. It is deplorable tosee a Licentiate in D.- Ail Communications to he addrcssed " to île
contrary ta the Scripture. These are egregious init. attempt thus toa iose u oi such humble. Editors eufthe Catiolie, Kings toi," and Post Pad.
misrepresentations and calumnies. < oe as.

A thirdmeans to establish the reformation was, readers as have ne mnans of examining history, by ir. Bergeu, 3rcrebant......... .............. York
revoits against ail authority, seditions, vars, mas- such worn-out falhacies and vile fabrications a Mr. Macan... o............ ............. Nigaresceadema-these. The constanît <cstineny af aIl ecclesia-Rv diad(odn...........oofsacres,and especially pillage of churches and mo- tical writersc vio oe caestionforfic en- Rev. Edward Gordon ..... ................ Tono
nasteries. The original dcsign of the Reformers turies proves that St Peter fiend his see at Rame. R. Mr. Crowly ........... ............ Peteirbor.

Nvas to abolish the Catholic Religion altogether, and and died therc by martyrdom. Iln tlic first centu Rev. Mr. Brennan............ . .............. Behilir.to cmploy for this end al] possible ncans. Ttis a it i t bv a hase a disciple f S. John e Mn. MacFall............ .. ,.........igtau
acism prevailed in much lie sane mnainerii Evangdist; a'nd by St Ignatius, .Nartyr, in lis Patriot ofrce ........... .................... ingston.

Sernan., Svitzerlandl, France, England, and istle ta the Ro s. In the secil Century Rév. J Macdona<t...... . ................... Perth
coianl. Thus were fite means of the Reformers St. Ireneus, by Dionysiusof Corinth, Caiussq ....................... recott
Hnn and Clement of Ale xandria. In the thir century Mr. Tench, Mercant ......................... Mariatoini.
ot w could the effects of such a Reformationbe by Origen, Tertuilian, and St. Cyprian. In the Rev. Wra. Fraser. ...... aiat Andrews & Cornwall.

oTr tan tal -?This blessed and gloriouts fourth and fifth centuriesbv St. Amribrose, St. Jer- Mr. Cassady, Student, St. Iapbaels.............Gleinpry.wark, as it is caled, produced furious and ntermi- -ome St Augustiie, Euse(its Lactantius, Theod- Angus McDoncll, Esq. P. M. Alexaadria.....D...Ditto..
new shuas, national and iuestme hatreds, an mi oret, s I S-crus, St Cyril of Jerusalem, St. Col. J. P. Leproboni, Compt. of Customs....Coteau diu Lartlve sects, f nsthe reforme in. erThere wer Chrysostem, St. Athatiasius, and nany others Mr. Moriaxti......Schooaster;tt the Reucolets, Montreal
and they areno m etiied t a Ii as followed through every century up te the pretended Hon. James Cutbbert ..... .......Manorhonue, Ber*ier.
.aney ae agWmultiphied t a pradigiousxteat. Reformatil n, Evenî a Pagan writer in the fourth Mr. Gordian loran...........................Queben.if any brie imagines that Ibis pretendedreformaio century, A xmianus Marcellinus (Hist.I.xv,c.7) Rv.. Camusv............... .......... New_ Yod

.is ry of gland, Janes 1. chap. I. says, that fbe chiefauthority aîon th Ch.,ti.4 Rev. pr. iurce . . Pcesident of St. Mar a Colige
>Vcs on um, vo! p 390 . placed ia. tie Bishop of Rome: maniy ilhtstrious t MEint'surghNIary.vd.


